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PRICE OF SHOES,

J- - B. Byrne of Rochester, N. Y.,

of tho National Shoe Trav--j

association, yesterday was
as predicting a 50 per cent advance
tno Price of shoes next summer.

In the mail there comes to ub a
of "Bradstroets" dated last

This journal of trade and

IS "Chicago
says:

reports shoe, clothing and
prices lower, and St. Louis
lower shoe prices talked of, bul

leather advices are rather
confident, upper leather

the bulk of price easing."
After reading what Bradstroets has
say wc feel belter and venture tho

that Mr. Byrne made his
more lo speed u? his own

that of selling shoes, than
give out accurate information.

FARMER ANDTHE
uu

HIC0ST.

The farmer has been hard put to

it lately proving his contention that ho
is not to blame for the high cost of
living and by reason of his campaign
of publicity he is beginning to get de-

sirable results. For If the farmer re-

cently was considered a factor In tho
, high cost situation, we 'do not find '

, many persons blaming him, at this pe-- 1

'
riod.

The city resident is apt to forget
i that the farmer stands in about the
'

same position vas the owner of a fac- -

tory. The farm is the factory. It pro- -

duces crops. The farmer is the su-- I

pcrintendent. His wife and childrenIII are employes of the plant if they do
I any work upon it. -

Therefore tho larmcr is entitled 10

I wages as the manager of the plant n
I .addition to a sum to represent Inter--I

est on the money he has invested in
I hlB plant, the farm. And his wife and
I children are entitled to wages. If tho
I farm does not pay wages to all who
I "work upon it In addition to interest
I upon the money invested, it is not a
I "going concern."
I Yet there are many farmers even
I with tho high price prevailing for pro-- 1

ducc who are not getting all this from
I their farms. But with the assistance
I of farm bureau's and agricultural col-- I

leges, more and more farms are being
I "made "going concerns."

" LOOKING FOR
uu

AN ISSUE.

Hunt an issue seems to be the name
of the game both, the Republicans and
Democrats are playing. The Republi-
cans have been talking over matters
at Chicago and the Democrats are as-

sembled at "Washington.
Leaders of both parties are striving

with all their, might to find an Issue
that can be let loose with lotsof thun-
der, an issue that will attract atten-
tion and procure votes.

Republicans listened to several ad-

dresses and acceded to all the de-

mands made by the women Republic-
ans but they have not succeeded In
moulding any big Issues.I An indication of how scarce Issues
are may be gathered from the atten-
tion paid to one suggestion. That'
suggestion proposed that the platform
of tho Republicans be so concise that
It can bo printed on a card and car-

ried In the hat.
But It will bo a dull campaign if the

Republicans appeal for votes solely on
the grounds that the pollticay plat-
form of the Grand Old Party can be
carried in the hat.

The Democrats do not seem to be
much better off. They are eagerly
hoping that the mysterious message
to be given them by President Wilson
at the Jackson day dinner tonight will
contain something upon which the

party can go before the people. Some
even hope that the message will an-

nounce Mr. Wilson's willingness u
run for another term.

It cannot bo much fun these days
to be a leader of a political party, for
it begins to look as though there
would bo fow things to distinguish a
Republican from a Democrat and a
taking campaign slogan does not seem
to be in sight.
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OGDEN CANYON AS A GAME

, SANCTUARY.

Headed by a group of Weber county
sportsmen, the move is launched to
create a game sanctuary east of Og-

den, the borders to be tho south sido
of North Ogden canyon and the south
side of Weber canyon. It is proposed
to stop the shooting of all kinds of
game in this sanctuary for a period of
years. The sanctuary would include
Ogden canyon, Taylor's canyon, Wat-

erfall canyon and Strong's canyon.
We are told that if the sanctuary

is created the district will be stocked
with game new to this flection. Amonc
the plans Is one to bring ptarmigau
and bob-whit- e quail to tho district and
some suggest that a move should be
made to procure some of tho elk
which are starving in Wyoming.

Naturalists say it only takes a short
time for birds and animals to learn
they arc safe in a sanctuary such as
is planned for east of Ogden and that
in a remarkably short time the game
becomes tame. Yellowstone park Is

pointed out as an example.
As presented by the sportsmen, the

project seems a good one, but we have
not heard the other side if there

to the plan.
There will be a meeting at the coun-

ty building at S o'clock tomorrow eve-

ning at which the proposition will be
discussed. There should bo a good
representation there that the matter
may be settled. If the citizens desire
such a sanctuary established the state
fish and game commissioner will des-

ignate it as such and in a few months
it is highly probable that In addition
to the other wonders of Ogden can-
yon, visitors will have an opportunity
of observing at close range "wild" ani-

mals whicli have become "tame" be-

cause their instinct lets them know
they are protected.
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THROMBOSIS.

The Baltimore Sun is the authority
for the statement that President Wil-
son is suffering from thrombosis. The
Encyclopedia Americana defines
thrombosis as follows:

Thrombosis, the formation or devel-
opment of a thrombus (q.v.) in tho
lieart, blood-vessel- lymphatics or oth-
er ducts. It Is essentially the coagu-

lation of fibrinogen and is usually In-

duced by some condition which retards
tho flow or the blood, lymph, etc.,
such as roughness or other structural
change In the lining membrane of a

vessel or the presence of some foreign
body or some alteration in the consti- -

tutlon of the blood, lymph, etc. In the
heart and arteries it seldom occurs un-

less their lining membranes are rough-- 1

ened or their muscular tone is so much
impaired that the blood is not forcibly
and readily propelled onward. It is j

most frequent in veins, where the clr-- 1

culatlon is naturally slow, and It rare-
ly occurs in capillaries. The throm-
bi formed may shrink and dry into
leather-lik- e masses or calcity, forming
phleboliths (In veins) or soften and be
absorbed or suppurate; or they may
organize, as after the ligaturing of aa
artery. Some of the causes of throm-
bosis are--: wounds and other injuries,
inflammation (see Phlobitisr Phleg-
masia), pressure on a vessel, failure of
the propelling power of the heart, as
In cases of marasmus and exhausting
diseases and bacterial infection of the
blood. The symptoms of thrombosis
are those of the arrest of the circula-
tion and differ according to tho vessel
affected. They include passive

venous dilatation, swelling
of adjacent parts, gangrene, anasarca
of an extremity, etc. The treatment
varies according to the seat of the af-

fection.

RAISIN WHISKY POISON.
DETROIT, Mich., Jan. 8. Records

of tho police deartment show that
"ralain whisky," declared by some
chemists to be rank poison, is being
made on a quantity production basis.
Since September 1, last, 252 gallons
have been seized by the police. The
potential output of these stills has
ranged from a few bottles to 100 gal-
lons a day. In the same period nearly
twenty deaths have been attributed
by tho police to this home-mad- e liquor.
Despite this record the raisin whisky
market holds steady at $5 a quart, ac-
cording to the most reliable "quota-

tions" obtainable.
I nn
1 Read the Classified Ads.

Honest Advertising
v HIS is a topic wo all hear now-a-da- because so many people are in--

J clined to exaggerate. Yet ha3 any physician told you that wc claimed
unreasonable remedial properties for Fletcher's Castoria? Just ask

them. We won't answer it ourselves, we know what the answer will bo. !

That it has all the virtues to-d- that was claimed for it in its early daya
istofoanInitsincrcaseduseorccommendationbyprominentphysicians,!
and our assurance that its standard will bo maintained.

Imitations are to bo found in some Btorea and only becauso of the Cas-tor- ia

that Mr. Fletcher created. But it is not the genuine Castoria that Mr.'
Fletcher Honestly advertised, Honestly placed before the public, and fromH which he Honestly expects to receive his reward. -

H Genuine Castoria always bears tho signature of jAccc!4

SPENT LOTS OF

; MONEYJESAYS

Could Find Nothing to Help
Him Until He Took Tanlac

Wife Is Also Helped.

W. O'Gorman, a well-know- n em-
ployee of the Oil Well Supply Co., and
his wife, who reside at Gil East Fifth
St., Los Angeles, arc both enthusiastic
in their praise of Tanlac, and made the
following statements a few days ago:

"Tanlac just beats anything I have
over scon to build up a run-dow- man
and put him back on his feet again,"
said Mr. O'Gorman. "For the past two
years I have been going around with
little life or strength about me, and I

was so weak that when I got through
with my work In tho evenings I was
almost exhausted. I had little or no
appetite and what I ate did me more
harm than good, and it seemed that I
had a cold all the time and could
never find anything that would drive
it out of my system. I couldn't sleep
good at night and when I got up ev-
ery morning I would start to coughing
and for half an hour or more I would
nearly cough my head off.

"I spent all kinds of money for med-
icines but nothing ever did me a par-
ticle of good until I began taking Tan-
lac, and I want to tell you Tanlac
built me up so fast that it looked like
it was made especially for me. I eat
three big" hearty meals every day, di-

gest It perfectly and am saining in
weight and strength right along. I am
not troubled any more with colds and
the cough that used to bother me ev-
ery morning has left mo entirely. I
am sleeping sound all night long" and
get up feeling fine and I havo so much
more strength and life about me that
I just want to keep on the go all the
time."

In relating her experience with the
medicine Mrs. O'Gorman said: "I just
can't think of anything that would be
too good to say about Tanlac, for It
has made me a well and happy woman.
Indigestion troubled me so bad that I
didn't care whether I ever ate any-
thing or not, for I knew if I did I
would have terrible pains for hours af-
terwards. I was bothered more In the
mornings than at any other time, and
it just seemed that I could hardly
stand the pains sometimes. I was los-
ing my strength fast and all the time
I went about feeling weak and draggy.

"My mother had tried Tanlac and it
had done her so much good that she
advised me lo lake it, and when I had
finished four bottles I stopped taking
it for I started gaining weight so fast
that I was afraid I couldn't wear my
clothes. Anyhow, I wasn't after gain
in weight so much as I wanted to be
rid of the indigestion and those ter-
rible pains in my stomach, and they
had already been entirely overcome,
so Tanlac had done its work and I

didn't need to take any more. Every-
thing tastes good to mo now and I

don't have a trouble of any kind. 1

can certainly join my husband In
praising Tnnlac for it was just the
thing both of us needed."

Tanlac is sold in Ogden by A. R.
Mclntyre Drug Co. Two busy, stores.

Advertisement.

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Name "Bayer" is on Genuine
Aspirin say Bayer

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
in a "Bayer package," containing pro-
per directions for Headache, Colds,
Pain, Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheu-
matism. Name "Bayer" means genu-
ine Aspirin prescribed by physicians-fo- r

nineteen years. Handy tin boxes
of 12 tablets cost few cents. Aspirin
is trade mark of Bayer Manufacture
of Monoaceticacidcster of Sallcyllcacid

Advertisement- -

Ghildren'sCoughs
may be checked and more serious conditions
of the throat oftea will be avoided by
promptly giving the child a doM of talc

P ISO'S
ftHICHESTER S PILLS

I,adJri ijtfitirWnirrlnfrt ACktxboUr llBBtoBT2lrmiV
I'tlU la JC4 izi Cold mcUlUcVVV
boie. taled with Bloa RiMwa. f I
Tafco no o titer. Hot mf roar I

DIAMOND JIRAND PIJLB, ter 86 I

. jOIO by druggists everywhere I!

Cut the cost m
of raising ; fJlw if!
your calves fm I !j

CA.LF cSubstitiite I
I T)Y RAISING YOUR CALVES on Blatchford's Calf Meal you can save I

D both milk and money. j afo
You can save milk because every pound of Blatchford's Calf Meal makes a j

! full gallon of pure, rich milk-substitu- te a milk-substitu- te which contains 1 !' gjo&

all the nutritive and growth-producin- g properties the calf requires. i j

H You can save money because at present market prices a gallon of milk 1
yd sells for three to four times the retail cost of a pound of calf meal. ; fej

For over 39 years, farmers and dairymen of America have been using j
!;

Blatchford's Calf Meal with utmost satisfaction. Today there are thou- - S ) to
sands of them who consider it absolutely indispensable in the raising of fgj
calves. It does raise the finest kind of calves. It does save both milk and 1 ji Mi
money. Try it! Secure a bag from your dealer today you'll find it "just j g

I as advertised" an economical and efficient substitute for milk. B 1j

1 Blatchford's Calf Meal is d by ji jr

I Blatchford Calf Meal Company ( & werjja) Waukegan, Illinois B
H Handled, recommended and guaranteed by j Ifo;
S BELL BROS. FEED CO. WESTERN GRAIN L FEED CO. M Epr
m FARRELL & JACKSON INTERMOUNTAIN PRODUCE CC. Jjjjn

Ogcleii Livestock Show I i I
I COMMITTEE I
I ymis&i AT THE greasa ,lftl I j J

I Lillian
S Berthana Hall many 1 1 1

IE THATCHER J FRIDAY NIGHT f SPECIAL 1 Co1

II ORCHESTRA
I
i JANUARY 9, 1920 I ATTRACTIONS 1 1 l ti TICKETS, $1.00 PER PERSON

I (Includes War Tax) SwWBWHHaKRjSSil I M

I Prizes for best cowboy or cowgirl in costume. Secure tickets at the Hall. Rotary Club 1 3 S
I will attend in full costume. "Oh, Boy, for a wonderful time." 1 ji

I SPERRY FLOUR GO. I 1
Announces That I i

THE FIRST UNIT OF THEIR NEW OGDEN PLANT S NOW IN OPERATION I i l
AND INVITE ALL THEIR FRIENDS TO CALL AND INSPECT SAME I I W

i m
OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JANUARY 8, 9 and 10 I 1 1

lto5P.M. j j

Abraham Ruef Is

Freed of AH Charges;

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 7. After
having been on parolo since August
25, 1915. Abraham Ruef. former politi-
cal boss of San Francisco who was
convicted of bribery after a sensation-
al attempt to overthrow the district
attorney, was freed of all the parole
prohibitions today.

Today marked the completion of
Ruefs term which his credits
'reduced to eight years and ten
months.

For the first time in approximate-
ly twelve years, counting the period of
his incarceration in the county jail
while awaiting trial, Ruef may visit a
cafe where liquor is permitted, may
leave tho city without a permit and
may sign a contract.

00

Hundred Thousand Jew

Families to Immigrate

NEW YORK, Jan. 7. One hundred
thousand Jewish families, averaging
five persons to a family, are ready to
emigrate from Poland to Palestine, it
was announced today by tho Zionist
organization of America, In behalf of
Dr. Jerzy Rosenblatt, a member of the
Polish diet who Is in New York con-
ferring with Zionist leaders.

"Many Polish Jews have liquidated
their property in order to move.
Gropp3 of "pilgrims" contemplate
walking to Trieste or other ports. In
Lodz alone two million rubles havo
been subscribed for Industrial under-
takings in Palestine, it was said.

The Zionist organization is discour-
aging until the Jewish
state is established by the league of
nations or tho peace treaty with Tur-
key.

U.S. SETTLEMENT TO

Bill GOOD RESULTS

Government Surrendered No
Rights and Eliminated Pack-

ers From Monopoly

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. More was
accomplished through the govern-
ment's settlement of its antl-trus- t pro-
ceedings against the five big Chicago
meat packers than could havo resulted
from a court decision adverse to the
packers, Attorney General Palmer told
the senate agricultural committee yes-
terday.

Tho government, the attorney gen-
eral declared, surrendered no rights to
a further prosecution of the packers,
eliminated the packers from the con-
duct of industries not directly related
to meat packing, and does not at pres-
ent contemplato further proceedings,
either civil or criminal as the "cases
against them have been won."

Palmer denies Morris Charges
There were a fow sharp Interchanges

between Mr. Palmer and committee
members during his appearance. Tho
suggestion of Senator Norris, Repub-
lican, Nebraska, that criminal counts
against the packers, past and prospect-
ive had been "forgiven" by the agree-
ment brought a flat denial.

Senator Grance, Republican, Mary-
land, intimated that by bringing civil
and not criminal proceedings against
tho packers the, department of justice
had "laid Itself open to the charge o
failing to prosecute
while its agents had been spying upon
members of labor unions and making
summary arrests."

"It doesnt 'lay In the mouth of any
man, high or low, to say that tho at-
torney general of the United States is
a( respector of persons," retorted Mr.
Palmer, his ire plainly aroused. He
added that he had brought civil com-
plaints against tho packers exactly as
he had brought civil complaints
against the miners' union during the
recent coal strike.

Commenting on the general effects
of tho agreement, Mr. Palmer said he
saw no hope of immediate lowering
of food prices by reason of it.

"There is much weight in the argu-
ment that these large concerns secure
greater efficiency and consequent low-lerin- g

of interests," he continued. "But
if so, it is tho efficiency of autocracy.
We shall have to depend on gaining re-
sults in this direction from the com-
petition between smaller units and If
they are not obtained, then our whole
theory of efficiency gained by demo-
cratic competition is wrong."

History of Prosecution
Recounting for tho first time tho im-

mediate history of the prosecution
against the packers, Mr Palmer said
that while a Chicago grand jury was
considering the government's evidence,
Robert J. Dunham, vice president of
Armour and company, had opened

for the settlement after he
had informed tho packers that if they
desired to come with the Idea of sur-
rendering to the government and
would state how far they were willing
to go in complying with certain re-
quirements b'i the government, he
would bo willing to nie their1 repre-
sentatives.

Packers Agree to Court Decree
In the settlement that resulted, he

'said, the packers agreed to accept a
court decree perpetually enjoining
them from monopolistic or other un-

lawful trade practices, from engaging
in the wholesale grocery and other
businesses not directly in their line
and from control of stockyards and
stockyard terminal railroads. 'The gov-
ernment had not Insisted that they re-
linquish poultry, egg and cheese dis-
tribution, he said, believing that there
was economic advantage in their sys-
tem of handling these products in re-

frigeration along with meat products.
Sessions of tho committee will be

continued, Chairman Gronna an-
nounced.

00

HEALTH DEPARTMENT

GIVES LISTOF BIRTHS,

'

Ogden's Population Materially,
Increased By Activity of

Doctor Stork

Ogden's birth record for December
was announced yesterday by George
Shorten, city health inspector, with
the following as the list of births re-
ported during the month:

Carl E. Jorgensen, male, 2626 Quln-c- y

avenue. j

David W. Firth, male, 21 W. Patter-- 1

son. ,
Herman Martin, male, 285 Monroe

avenue.
George W. Jacobs, female, 540

Twenty-secon- d street.
William F. Cunningham, male, 306

Twenty-thir- d street.
Shlnjl Iwaraoto, male, 2838 Wash-- 1

ington avenue. I

Edgar Holmes, male, 2869 Adams!
avenue. .

L. P. Aaron, male, 224 W. Patter-- !
son.

William O. Facer, male, 3054 Ad-
ams avenue.

Ray C- - Bushnell, male, 153 Thirty-fift- h

street.
Harry C. Flaner, male, 1504, Wash-

ington avenue.
Fred A. Herring, femalo, 134 W.

Twenty-sevent- h street.
Ralph Farr, malo, 3134 Adams ave-

nue.
William G. Donaldson, female, 354

Twenty-eight- h street.
Louis F.. Krooll, female, Ogden,

Utah.
O. A. Ogden, female, 67S Sullivan

avenue.
H. B. Wheelwright, female, 80S

Twenty-fift- h street.
Albert L. Oliver, female, 1G2 Twenty-f-

ifth street.
Albert Ricks, male, 2571 Lincoln

avenue.
Clarence H. Spicer, female; 119

Twenty-nint- h street.
Joseph Varney, female, S069 Wall

avenue.
Ray Parley, twins, male and female,

Dee hospital.
George W. Pypc'r, female," 2577 iPolk

avenue.
Clause H. Gruman, female, 158

Twen,ty-eight- h street.
Walter N. Farr, male, Parry

avenue.
James Burt, female, 18S0 Park ave- -

nue.
Frank C Russell, female, 138 W.

Twenty-nint- street.
James L. Turner, male, 227 Twen- -

street
Georgo F. Benton, male, 55G Twen- -

street.
Grand C Bishop, male, 724 Twenty- - '

seventh street
Geert Boekweg, male, 3303 Stephens

avenue.
Clarence D. Kingston, female, Ar-gyl- e

apartments.
Alfred E- - Bryden, female, 2942

Washington avenue.
Francis L. Scoville. female, 864

Twenty-fourt- street. t

Stephen Jessop, male, 152 Patterson
avenue. j

D. C Stephenson, male, 2214 Wash-
ington avenue. 3

BSMagl m w)"i 11 ill 11 11 iiii-- -- ' " r

Ernest Shaw, male, 314 Twelftl
street.

Thomas E. Burnette, male, 27:
Twenty-sixt- h street.

Frank Bertagnolll, male, 2330 D
avenue.

Geo. W. West, female, 332 Patter
son avenue.

Moroni W. Sherwood, male, 357 Dar
street.

Leonard Burghout, female, 75?
Twenty-sevent- h street

0. W. Tucker, male, 555 Twenty
fifth street.

William A- - Jones, female, 1979 W,ai:
avenue".

Henry E. Olsen, female, 1957 Grant
avenue.

A. T. Barrett, female, 2534 Brlnkei
avenue.

V. B. Monteith, male, 871 Twenty
fourth street

Charles E. Tillotson, female, 74
Twenty-fourt- h street.

L. L. Huston, male, 2374 Lincoln
avenue.

William R. Hunter, female, 2921
Child avenue.

M. E. Brown, female, 279 Thirty-fourt-

street.
Stanley L. Lowe, female, 32C Twenty-fi-

fth street.
Manuel Trevlno, female, 590 Ches-

ter street-
Dolbert Miller, male, Dee hospital.
Ralph Rimby, male, Broom hotel.
William A. Corn, female, 2131 Jef-

ferson avenue.
Percy W. Turner, female, 250 Frank-i- n

avenue.
Grant A. Rounds, female, 2S66 Madi-

son avenue.
Clarence Murphy, female, 25C Har-isvill-

Wilford E. Hart, female, 510 Can-:o- n

Road.

- a
1 F. G. Yantzer, male, 6 Argylc Apts. 7 2g

Chas. I. Grow, male, 2020 Qulncy
2 avenue. g

Ray Boulter, female, 329 Washing- - ij p
. ton avenue. 1' 6$il

Chas. E. Driver, male, 2637 Hudson A BS-- i

- avenue jj p
John Parry, female, Ogden, Utali.

1 Chas. A. Johnson, female, 2653 Lin f,
coin avenue. M sS- -

Geo. W. Warner, male, 238 Twen- - f
lieth street f i?a

James Triolono, niale., 203 W. Twen- - I
street.

I Albert E. Read, femalo, 536 Thir-- 0
teenth street. - V ''1

A. W. Bingham, female, 3299 Ogden jgjfj
avenue. EJli

Gerald M. Steed, female, 133 West jM
Twenty-sevent- h street 1 StS
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COUGHED DAY AND NIGHT. f ?M

' John Vognue, Elberton, Ga., writes: V. w
"Last fall, when my neighbors were 3
down witli Influenza, I took a severe j EFi
cold and before I was aware of my con- - 3

dition I was down sick in bed. I gffl
coughed night and day and my throat
was raw and sore. I got a bottle of Fol- - SSB?
ey's Honey and Tar Compound and
took eight small doses in two hours'. i j CR
My condition began to improve and In I, rki
a few days I was as well as ever. In yKmmy opinion Foley's is the best cough V

medicine made." A. R. Mclntyre Drug f
Co. Adveritsement. Jj

OO fir Iwm
"What is the worst thing about rich- - ; BlPo

C3?" asked the teacher of the Juvon.lft , gjjfo
class. , pp

"Tho scarcity." promptly answered the wKly,
bright youth at tho head of the class. i jjoTli

Teacher "In what way do tho quakcrs f
speak differently from us. Wlllnrd?" - STcat

Wlllard "They don't swear."
!

IGet


